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lTHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON OF 1906-07 
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Jrngrummr 
Piano-(a) Etude Mignonne 
(b) Fantasie in C minor 
MISS RUTH BLACKMAN, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Song-Sea Slumber Song (From "Sea Pictures") 
MRS. LUVA B. REXFORD. Wellsborou2'h, Pa. 
Reading-The Trial of Ben Thomas 
MR. EARL THORNTON, Franklinville. N. Y. 
Violin-Bolero 
MISS LILLIAN FROST, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Song-Erlkonig 
MR. A. P. HOWES, Utica, N. Y. 
Reading-Sombre 
MISS MILDRED DAUCHEY, Brockport, N . Y. 
Piano-(a) Passepied 
(b) Ancient Dance 
MISS MARY CLINES, Ithaca, N. Y . 
Violin-Nocturne 
MISS ISABELLE CHANDLER, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Reading-The Man Who Apologized 
MR. FREDERICK PRATT, Medusa, N . Y. 
Piano--Hexentanz 
MISS ROXANNA CHANDLER, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Concerted Number-White Butterfly 
Miss Leah Allen 
Mrs. Rose Broughton 
Miss Eva Balcom 
Miss Grace Covey 
Miss Luvia Carter 
Miss Mary Clines 
Miss Genevieve Dresser 
Miss Alta Dayton 
Miss Edna Farbaugh 
Miss Lillian Frost 
BY LADIES FROM THE SIGHT-SINGING CLASS 
Miss Lillian Goldsmith 
Miss Emma Graessle 
Miss Bessie Hutchinson 
Miss Anna Hunt 
Miss Blanche Ireland 
Miss Ida Irvin2' 
Miss Rhoda J ennings 
Miss Lucy Leech 
Miss Virginia McClintock 
Miss Isabel MacNamara 
Miss Florence McMullen 
Miss Ethel Marsh 
Miss E leanor Mentch 
Miss Beatrice Miller 
Miss Clara Norton 
Miss Olive Norton 
Miss Helc,n Nuttall 
Miss Edith Olmsted 
Miss Rc,ba Park 
Miss Pearl Prentice 














Miss Anna Rich 
Miss Grace Rogers 
Mrs. Luva Rc,xford 
Miss Anna Thomas 
Miss Grace Ward 
Miss Agnes Woodford 
Miss Thc,resa Yaeger 
Miss Lida Bailey 
(Accompanist) 
